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论 文 摘 要 
银行业是我国金融体系的核心和支柱，它的稳定和发展，对整个国民经济健康
发展起着至关重要的作用。依据第 478 号国务院令，《中华人民共和国外资银行管











































Banking is the core and prop of financial system which is the most important part 
of our country’s financial industries, which the steady development of banking is so 
important to the healthy development of national economy. According to Order of the 
President No.478, when 《Law of the People's Republic of China on Foreign Capital 
Bank 》 shall go into effect as of Dec.11th.2006, banking in our country will open 
outward completely. While lots of foreign banks influx, foreign banks will bring great 
impact to China’s banking which have abundant capital, advanced business 
administration and high quality assets. When China’s banking is faced challenge, in 
addition to strengthen management itself, the more important is to perfect the tax policy. 
The current tax policy was formulated when the taxation was reformed in 1994, the 
basic pattern had no major changes though there were several adjustments in the tax 
policy since 1994. Banking need to be paid 11 types of taxes which are Business Tax, 
Enterprises Income Tax, Income Tax for Enterprises with Foreign Investment and 
Foreign Enterprises, Individual Income Tax, Stamp Tax, City Land Tax, Real Estate Tax, 
City Estate Tax, City Building and Maintenance Tax, Automobile and Ship Using Tax, 
Automobile and Ship License Using Tax. Among these taxes, Business Tax and 
Enterprises Income Tax account for 90% of taxes in banking that need to be paid which 
are main taxes. From the actual situation, the tax burden of banking in our country 
weighs too heavy and faulty tax system framework which confine the healthy 
development of banking in our country. This text mainly considers bank taxation of our 
country as objective of the research project, which confers the problem of bank taxation 
reform after joining in WTO contrasting mature taxation of foreign developed country 
and comparatively developed country. Therefore, the following measures should be 
taken: First, Our country must unify national and foreign capital Enterprises Income Tax 
in order to embody equity principle of revenue. Secondly, banks should raise managing 
efficiency of banking by the way of debasing the tax burden. Thirdly, simplifying the 
way of paying tax and examine and approve of tax. Fourthly, our country should perfect 
law system of banking revenue in order to advance legislative levels of revenue. 
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第 1 章  导论 









































对加入 WTO 后我国银行业税制改革的研究 















音频都主张尽快建立统一的企业所得税制度。值得期盼的是，2007 年 3 月 8 日，
新的企业所得税法草案已经提请十届全国人大五次会议审议。该法一旦通过，
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1980 年 9 月 10 日，第五届全国人民代表大会第三次会议通过了《中华人民共
和国个人所得税法》，该法中规定：个人取得的利息所得按照 20％的税率征收个
人所得税，但是在中国国家银行和信用合作社储蓄存款的利息可以免税。1986 年





1982 年 6 月 10 日，经国务院批准，财政部发出通知，规定从当年 7月 1日起
对银行业征收工商税，计税依据为业务收入减去存款利息支出额以后的差额，税
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从 1983 年到 1984 年，我国对国营企业实行了“利改税”（即将上缴利润改
为缴纳所得税），并对工商税制进行了全面改革。1984 年 9 月 18 日，国务院发布
了《中华人民共和国营业税条例（草案）》、《中华人民共和国国营企业所得税
条例（草案）》和《国营企业调节税征收办法》等税收法规，上述税收法规均从








1985 年 2 月 8 日，国务院发布了《中华人民共和国城市维护建设税暂行条例》，
从1985年度起施行。城市维护建设税以缴纳营业税等税收的单位和个人为纳税人，
以纳税人实际缴纳的营业税等税收的税额为计税依据，实际地区差别税率，税率
从 1％至 7％不等。 
1988 年 8 月 6 日，国务院发布了《中华人民共和国印花税暂行条例》，从同
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